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}lay

9th Natter Night

11th l.Icl€anrs Brl-dge (Gatherlng of Srorts
llay 16th Navigation Run (from our Clubrooms )
May 23rd Natter Nlght
l.lay 30th Natte} Night
Yay 17/l9th Aus t.1our. Chanplonships (Surfers)
May

Zrth Sprints at Iakeside
June 'lst Uorking Bee at Hi11c1lnb to

Cors)

't[ay

I

5th
June 7th

June

Prepare

Queensland Hi1Ic11n\ Chanoionshlps
HillcliEb Preparatlon Nlght

for

Worklng bee to make sure everrrthing is
j.n order for the Chanpicnshlps at the

ilillclimb at lrt. cctton

June Bth

QIIEENSTAND

HILTLIi,lB

C

I{\}{,'T

.) NS

Hl

PS

June 13th Natter Nj.ght
'June zCth Navlgation Run fron Q.lt. S.C,Rocros ( Iona
House Cnr Barry Parade & St. Prulrs Terrace.

Night. (We may be able to show ycu
films taken of the Queensland H111cllmb

June 27th Fl1m

Chanrpionshlps.

o0o
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I{Ua-t{!,{EE El{g-: -'E $-qPR-U.E-lEtD
The r{eehend got olf to a good start vith the
arriva1 frcm Sydney of Eev and. Rcb Ritchie in the ]4.G.3.
with their nHobbie Catr: (sailing boat), Ii is bisser
thrn the car, So they h.'aded oil io the coasr eaiiv
and sr on the Ihursday the exodus lron ,-ovn start_d.
Peter and Delia Rayment headed off vith fC tovine the
trailer \,rith t-,nrnp, gea-. three ..ents 1rd a n_"le rl
othcr .tuf,t. Lare- that nighb a pile ol tr,-6:
6
hiEh burned -p 1t the :ar"vin :a:k be,nr .irweJ bv r'c"l
Pe:ei' dr.d i.lr,lle Frazor ln t,l; i:idgc1." ,lhe r:cnis
were pop.lj,ng Llp ali over the place.
Ca_r< Fl:iday, Rctistratiln Da/, the Eob all
uen. u t: l5e b?raJv.rter and went sa.irjng. -the
1,/ind w1s t hib sLuBgish :n the mornins bul irrrovedby af',rernccn. ,ln airival back a.t car:i ,r" fri,ia-ri
'
ntte )n t!.e .'C r._ s.,v lh..rt Jcan had s-ne p::bIens
out a-E j,he circuit. so ofl headed peter. a;d peter
(s')'lnls jl'(r .loub1. t:cr.l,1 ; t: re) in the lidget b^
lind Joan vith tales of lrce. ?he clutch had 61or,rn
up on ihe Zq. t4agnctte so she had coEe down ia o1d
Cree.. Ferr-. but \/rocc h d hid 0r,)b]ens in the l40ilOO_
whjcn hal bc(: EJe/i.tq Lhe b?Lt;r"ics .'o- Lhe trllin:
gcar" The cxr had punpco ouh a1L jts oi1 and uarl;
funn7 rr 'ises. So witlr the help ot su:,fers Ra.e,vtvts
Falccn ahe
l4G11OO anC battclie! xrrl7ed at tn: c:-i,cult.
Ba:-J'V^nderb rrg ii- lris i:.1.1 v1s -i6hL i1 ...ic rticd.o
ofl th] resr.ul o,cr.aLicn only ir har,-c clurting "]oiscs
gicrLn.' )u- of ii-e l. this i.rr:kiI;. ru-ne i ,,ui c.ir--ir
be a lccse taifshaft so ith this'iitghtcned he h._-;de; bacl
for 1 suix,
So finally ve haaded oil to regis,.lratrcn. litere
Barry iJarvcy viLh VA h1d jusi tr rn d up ,rnd uittr i s.i.e
lron e'r C1 ear saic t'Sh^ i-s ;)i.rrg 1:Lr^ , Cr.-..,,. A
Fe-w lrinlltes later Julie and Greg irj-ndlater and l,loi
turred up" rrl Didn't think ve -,,:o u1d errer get thJ car
back tcgether (the car had been a strilcped sf.ui-, ti:o
veeks befcre) but here lde are,rr
Ken Pctter ilico vith hi.s 1la1..11i,
cf haLs
I ior'get ity clothe$:i iujrned uf) so ..1-_.rri:/-1.r,hl
;- I

,rcl.al1;
.

ac

-

petting together. rillth the erord gettlng nolsler the tales
stuff'

iir"ilE i."ii""

alonc

vith cthex

*' :ll"l'"
*:Iff :t?li:'m:'i:iithl."itil*rl;ti.irL":B*
rrA
go
chaslns-.
and
Barrvts
iEi'.,i!a"i" 6ri-o"rlt iito
the ucst waves - oust be mv
r
ic.
ect
;;;[;;i";t";]i"good trooks.
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t

at the C-i'vic Centre' ^Here
Saturday sa!, the concours
George
up in her Midget' we sau-Hayden
arti, ivl"i"i-tr"ned
to-8o'.
but
haa
up
m turn€d
iil"'iiJ-s. 6r"-w"titei" Ln
after the llogqin theshovrecovertng
vas
MGA
i"
Eii"^ s-oli-"(sriie
vai stl11 on Face)- r'ras"
H
ii iili [5iJr". sarrv
ni piia".'"a- 3'llrl|","il?lli,,,?to |ninXor,o""
$E-;";;il;;i
" good.
r,.'hich really looked
th"-","" ofr 1^'e went for a srim'
.t
.-,i6"'d i.Jtihc

Pot f rom - Jo-hr -FI, oer I s
That nisht after pickinq uD Pot
hliacked Hnvden "nd
the Harvey's ""ii8"n[" in;ndconvoy
ur lnvaded
all-the vey
lost
^^-^r oh.l h^r' i'lo vorr t<eep i MGts
as-us
so
cruu' quiet iunoldles
!1i,-i"3"tnli"t"XEa'frE.i,"6oir'
The
home'
a
r:rrr 1o cents piece r^Ie """'-iri-ioi
younE ones stayed on foT more'
no"t of
8ot golng for
lText aoi'ning the veekend real1yv[at
to,
wav
start'
a
,"a"i'-"' r'-uui"bett-e"'
ni,'rE
,r-tn"-uto"it
it
riF,l'r'ratr could nct""i
norr"
^ P?* 19
hls
t,- Ih'
Ken. Potter
"ritiea
spcken
quiet:
i[gv
,?l'"i"l""ii"air""""

,ii:i

rH;:"'i"l'..

31"u"
"[#I rubber.
ll;
ffiifla;h:"3';*""I]Ttil
B'!'av'
was
car
the flrst
torturec

ind the scream of
flylng, ard Pot
Peter Frazer rldget $ith J"ii-"i'6"r'iln.vas
the*Tc a-fter,havlng
ceoond outright 1 cane +cn oit'igf't
t''".'riv' rhen Barrv ll4nderburs

ic-"ilar"r
;1;ii ;i;i,"Eii"'
nsbers'
ur
f
i.,"-."*t
the follol^ring orcler - Ju!:r.6i*ii,i:li
o

o

.

me

"

*:u,., il.?Ei,

tlll,1"

Hiyden George, Bob
sDain. Greg Findlaterr 'roE-nitti'i",
and
tlittoi, Rutn waslev, lruc! idiii;;;3 oLua Ra"ment
Ba?rY Harvey.

As

the

r4otcrkhana

'

finished early

some \'rent sv1l[nj-ng

- 1scme rrrent cff sailing lrith the Ritchlesr.
there

r.ras

a party night at the

SPARC Clubrooms

at the circuit that !1ght that vas an alarming success.
the burglar alarm kept going off.
Next morning Uith lots of willing helpers
set up the tining gear as we of bhe Queensland Centre
1^,e

vere doing the tloing.
Irhth the helir of Jiu Peters, queenslandrs Chief
lioekeeper a[d Peter ],ynch !,hc after they sorted out
how the tiaing ucrked, did i.t all day. With tuo cars
on the track at the one tirue they didnlt have time to
scratch themselves so Joan. torelle and Carol peocilled
the times dclrn. With t13 6ars nost cf lrhich did three rr
all at about 60 seconds a run and fcur hours of solid
tinin8 the cnly hassles happened when soEecne dithered al
the start of their run. Thls meant it vas easy io oiss '
the finish of the qar in front cf theo. This happened
to one S"A. 1,108 GTVS several times. The pcor o1d V8S I
r.ater punp nas fal11ng to pleces but he sti11 stopped
the clocks at +9.9 secs and 2nd fastest o[tright ior
the day being beaten by a raclng IIGB uith a 49"5 secs.
out tloes u/ere - Barry Harvey V{ 83.0
Peter Ray.lent TC 60.1

Delia Rayoent 69.4
Ba?ry Vanderbu rg 52,9

e
56. +
George ,.+,5.
Julie Findlater 67.6
Greg Findlater 59.2
3ob }4a11on
57,4
Bruce l,{illiaas 61.3
i(en Potter
,2.0
Peter Frazer
52.9
Ruth Wasley
63.7
BrLan S )ain
53.9
flob Ritchi
Hayden

i,Io

r1d.

That night saw the presentation dinner at Sea
Bnrry Harvey tcok our only concours placlng.

-

Peter Frazer tootr iuo
and

the
l
?11

S

prints.

first

i-n class

for

l'lotorkhana

Peter Rayment TC took t're fhst llkeldse
Ken Potter first in class at the sprints'
Barry Vanderburg t'ro seconds 1n clsss ilotolkhBna and
sprints.
Peter Raynent uon the Golden Gudgeon Avard fcr best
I Tfpe over the lreekend.
Joan and Vince Appleby the "Hard tuckr! trophy"
close of the !'eekend at the farevell
So vlth the
-next
rTorning, Ken Potter thanking- up uays of
tr".r.Ii"i-iii"
the r.ftole of
ii,Iii.l"in""-i.inanians vho'aade up nearly
to get-to
ho!'
rest thinking of
ii" rlcE "luss. and the r^'eet<ena
close'
to
a
dreur
.411. T
,qi!r.id"-;,"*i'vear theve can get
the
go-to
Adeleide
to
tJ,liJ-iaa ii tiie more

iiii.r"-"ir it ,it1 ne for those competing' p.R.
0f
little to Peter's storv
f vould lilre
- -vj to add a
to
those
grateful
nce ana I are most
.frit "e"ii"na.
uitL! our cars on oood Friday' Barrv.vandert-oth of
"ii.-niliiilla
;i;;"-'"';:';";;"i r,pv,,na the cali or autv to issist
etc
ropes
to help anii left tov
iI"ol"j" piii"""i6"
"i."i;
thei?
sualort
"ioop"a
r<"iti' !"bliLt,e ror
;;;AiG
$itr,'\ii"i!.
-.ia"na
to all the other ne"lbers uho c

;i;ii ;i;'iA;-;i-"'-" ",vas anvthins thev could do'
..To-r'v'n
;;;; i;-.; il there
1nintt'"oii ror mqkins our "di'o'ter
iii'.rJi."ii*n" r"to'
s"r"thing tirat ve w111 remenber vith
il,"t."[; iri"- """p""i"i
pleasure.

J. A.
oOo

DO}IIT FORGET ?]]E GATHERINC ALL SP'RTS CARS A1
Mc

LEANS BRIDGE

oll

SUIIDAY

11th

l'fay, -

l'lcther

I

s day.

r
-6€BIL--Er_llql_re
Wit , only 26 entrles the second hillclimb o-i
the year got off to a good start after about one
quarter of an lnch of xaln falling at the Itillclimb on
Saturday night and early Sunday morning. The hoped for
entries fron the scuthern clubs did not materlalize and
sc it 1{as entirely up tc cur members. And did they have
fun. As all r[ns vere official they only got seven runs

in fcr the

day.

Group A Spo-ts Cars saw a tussle betveen Bev
60.8 and tsob 60"0 C)sso. to fi"rish the day vith anoilher
borken chain in the ilondars diff. Steve Austir] 5O,5 Cot
three runs in the 5O secs bracket but could noi break lnto
the fortles.

Watly (the fastest

to \,r

truch in the Bay) l.Iuir

after an unhaipy iii-si run got doxn a.finally r6corded f
52 sec run. The bj-gger sport sedan ninis rrrere having
a tusslc" r,/ith T2ny iov tlrrinc ifil
]
""'.J-"r i1.O--"itii'
Kevin Heffrrnan Jx.6 ard Bcrnie RL,the!.f)rd
,9,2. Back
Luck about thc cc-r.

Barly llraith took FTD and llorke hi-s class record wlth a 18.6 secs. The 1{o rk on hj-s englne certainly
paid off.
Greg Marshall 59.7 in tlne Spidget must have been
l,rorried by the op:rcsiticn as he kept falling into the
nuts or spinnlng thrcughout the day. Peter Ftazer 57.1
must have been tryiru out i"lal Spidenrs lines or may be
he is jusi getting used to the car, Hayden George 59.3
uas having a ball in the B, Julie l.Iarshal1 53.7 vas so
shocked by her husbandrs bad driving that she had clean
1lnes all day.

Peter Raynent 65.3 is sti1l vondering i,rhy his
go as well as 1t used tc. ,,,Iaybe he is gettlng
'ronrt
o1d.
TC

Brian Spain 58,9 had his .q flying after he
stopped &oing Baary lrandelbur
et 5Z,Z tri.ck of

-7 spirining every time he caue to the hairpin. There vas
certainly a heap of spins during the day.
Tony Slattery 5+.4 just pipped the "o1d nan,' Keith
Mcconnell 51.5 vlLo likewise Allan YcC 5.1.6
vith Barry
Ler^rls 58.7 getting faster all the time.
Jchn l'{urphy scoe how got in tloe to do a 58.5 when
he rrasnrt cn Tony Jayrs T',f cauera takLng pictures of
pe )ple spinning all dey.
JclL[ Heffernar XUI did a ,2,g tne car vas driving
arcund on auto pilot. f an sure it knotrs its oun vay
around the hill by nou/"
Chris Iake 50"2 tcck out the underl3oo raclne cars
from John Davis 64,6 and Bruce LeGarde 55.0 in the-litt1e

'

lobb Kar,raskl.
3arry Wreith 49.6 also took the Top Slx Eliminator.
i-he day l,\ias certainly fun for those rutning and dcn't
forgel; the Queensland Hillclimb Cha""rpionshltrs on 8th June.
'.'he ncxt closcd hillclinb vi]1 be the ironD"n ueekend
l{illclimb on 27th Ju1y.
o0o
P-8-1- -

-4q -u4!-r-1-q.uq uE=ErIIg

The next ltlational ).feeting uiIl be held in .{del,ide
ner,t ]aster. Thcse vho are dannlng tc go cJuld thel/ 1ct
Peter Rayment 225 ?158(w) 303118(h) kno'ur so as we crn
arrange accomspd.ation uhe! we can, At the present tine
most cf the ioob are going dovri seen to be cam]]lng but
regard.less the Bore ue can get dou! the better.
o0o

Please 1et us have any articles you 0llBht 1lke to
be printed in the octagcn. The lack ol support in this

rega"d is responsible for the lateness cf the Drinting.
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Uasi,g-Us--B-LlDqE-i!o-t4E&s-Dig--!Ltl!-l$Y
b"
year
-Y11+
The l4acr€ans tsridge gathering thisa'picnic
lunch
otv
on asain on .l)therrs
\,ie should be leqvjng
"ti"nii'g-y'uisetf
yoo"
and core a1zng in
to drive "Y: !:"lh?
"po'tl-!"i'"
Acacia Rjdge ilote-L a! 'o'oi-i'oo'r'm'
rr '1u"" '
wili be trvins to-keep
fi;i;-;";; Ehe organizers
too s"r
are
cars
e grounds ''i tr're ciassi-c
youl'
6'jiia'""c""t'-." t turnl-ng
in
you
are
yure
up. So m'ke
t;r the nu0qbers

""p""ii-"."

l,Ii

th your roo-r dcwn'

oOo

c-zEl{p-ulqg-ElrysFebruarY

P-

ilccloY

0.

ttZ
Lean -.^

'11rch

K.Mcconnell M.Spiden

128

Bentley B, Jones1lt, , i:$xlHEli#;)45?ll' \Ai
t. catret ty/n. c arterl 1b S.Petersen/Peterscn 92
Kins/ilansen lr? K l.lcclcy/R. "'lccloy /.9
"
G/Fin .ater/ t /Ft*1?3"' i(.F1esser,/J.Flesser
99
A.l'lcccnneil/J.Fu1ler
.bo
10,
i'lccloy
K. McC IoY,/R '
-;rs trlng
(I^1.

(

A. McCornel

l,/J ' Fu11e12

K. McConnelL/If . SPiden
101
RaYC1entlOo
P" Rayment/D.

R/Vanderbu]'g/C, Granl9)
U. Sr(inner/K. Par tridge-

G.

Jrtmson,/8"'ilyde/B.

phv
Frst/B.Fast
1,[. Bentley/B' Jones
K"
G,

D.

Soith,/J.llur

Hanson/P.lianson

6'./

q3
J.& R Drnnelly
qson
U1
G. Uni,rin/S. Thc
Blanchard
P. PhilliP s,/I(.
( G.
( G.
( t("

i.

Johnson,/8. HYde

Barrows/ t.',-Irdges
Srith,/J. l{ur PhY

C ?mpbe11/A. Rider

Dvyer,/l(. Rowe
J. Finn,/J. Manson

D.

80
70
?o
7O

,8
,6

30
oOo

]]
19

<!
zz

T
&-!a!-s--t-o.naqls--aqd--Ers4!-;Lir"-p41-ec
After three n18ht runs a not so compficated sccring system
has been devised to give accurate scores for al1 ou"
members for I"IG'S nigat run avatds for 1980.

Polnts aua"ded so far are as lo11or,Is: -

lgft

D.J.rygE
\,trarren Bentley
l(eith Mcoonnell
Greg Jchnscn
-{1an l{cConnel1
Barry vanderburg

22
20
14

Peter Rayment
Greg Findlater

Pilil

D.n

Hatchinson

1{ebs

ter

13
12
11

10
2

Ea_Rq_Ptj.C,e..r,E

SDiden
Julie Findlater
Deli" Ravnent
creg Finalrter
J9hn:,lurDny
David Hlscox
Pat Ccuper
Malcclm

Belinda Hyde

28
20
16
14
8
d

4
3

1

o0o
OIIEENS

'

L\1ID HlLT,CLT'{B CEl'{PJ TI{SH]
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PS

to thls eventr I vculd renind ]'ou.that 1f
vou w.ish tc 6nter. it is necesiar"y tr hold at leest ,
hestricted Licenc6 vith C.1.1'1.S. Pleaser if ycu "re entering apilly for your llcence and 1og bock early.
Wortneyer is ncw.runhing
I have just heard that the
(son
of Bob and Bev) has lust
Cossor
Gary
beautlfullv.-?nd
l,,lales Ch,rilpion,<h1ps
South
the
New
won the sec6nd round ol
process
the
existlng record.
breaking
uith it. and in the
Chanpicnships.
for
the
Hcpefully it 1^ill be-vith us
-AT'so
some cf our best lccal drivers have indicated thelr vi1I
run to it should be ve1I vorth seeing.
o"lfer vcur
Tf \ou are not competins. uould you p1e"se
qIl
the
eh11 we
viI1
need
we
services-to the Comritt6e as
PLEASE
the
meeting.
ol
cun nuster for the sntocth running
help us if you possibly can.
1,lith regard

o0o

-tu-

u.trl=lJotla T'ras€r has Just iEfofi0ed Be that he
needs a 'tbls oil cocler" fcr his Rennax car.
keeping his
,lpn"r""tfy [e's havi.ng pr]bleEs ']'rlth
eiiine oif cocl so lf ahyone can help - please

help blo-

c0o

his
Dcart forget &Iso that Jchn sti11 runs
you
la'ish to
If
coursq.
School
irlvlng
Lavancea
your
on
car
in
pioflcient
beccne rea1ly
-e-ither.
the
ilers
hiusee
the
road
ihe track or-cir
one to Eelp ycu becotse the experto0o

I,Ie are rese?vlng pages

fcr

YoU

to wrLte

your

everyone
article i"n the next 0cie6on. Ccme on
get
up '-nJ
so
bc
say
nething
- yf,u:.scl-rvou mtst bave s!
:bout
-ounbling
ro
iav it- Ittr no sood
knotl
world
the
all)rc
to
lct
inirrn". tn" c-rlv way is
next
ycur
artic'les.in
all
it-rrt-lt. r ncpe wL seeproduce
the lcrgest octagon
nontb, al'td then- we l,ri1l

lcr

many years.

fEIS SPACE IS RESEqVED FIR YrU. Elther send ycur
it ln
coniributicn i;J the Box Number or deliver
clubthe
pdison to the 1itt1e box on the wa11 of
IOO mS.

- tt-

3n behalf of Ann Thcoson and nyselft f tucu1d like to
-"nJ ^ii"
crub ina
ui,
Lpea
!!,:! *11 rhose. peJpJg inatrhe
stanthcrpe,"it[o
T krroa,'ir is rany
:?.1:r:lrI
1L
lh,
ira++y
Elaes to travel a[d lds or v/crk vent to the preparaticn
and :running cl it"

.

agaln to all thcse vhc assi"ted in
. once
a .big
thankycu"

an1^,r"y

at ,11

specirl thankycu nust go to Devi_d l"{i1es and his
lor the use Jf all their equiprrent to -ao -"iifrort
the instructions - ve d".nrt knov fhat ," ,.ufareproducl
sucL hc-Lo. (Bv th^ vey rerbcrs, if you ,,rant ,"ic,.ns-o.
t-LKe ge1r, !1e9se keep A.Yiles & co in \.rour ,!ind"
1

^ ..
rLalrher

oOo
.iuqE-!E

u.Iu*EJ-Lr4

lItB

j5,1'.{p!rNSH

Dri.r'T FTRGET - 8th JUUE lggo

_

1

ps

SEE v1U THSRE

o0o
D.{Y--EgJ

for

The coflmitllee e-re trying tc organise a Fun Dpl, Run
menbers vhc v,ou1d 11ke to [o on an outing toeeiner.

ihis withcLlt suprorrr and thereiore'I
io kncv hcw nan;'cf ycri 1,rould be able tor,.:u1d
come
),"r 4 r'un or_i Sunday, so thaL we "tay get toget,rel
sJcial'l){" The ru-o uj11 be on bituner:' i,rith-a stop fo?
1uch. 'Je nLso envisaged a bar-b-cue linjsh" but th:;
6his ls the type of thing ve wculd like to 6e toid at_.cut
b"y you. After all it 1s no good organising such a run
lf only the Comrnlttee turn up. So please 1et us have
youx opinion regarding sane. Ring ne at 57 j)61 Lfr
1 vi1l be pleased :o listen to L,ha',; yeu have to offer"ndin
\,rays ol enjcying ourselves ln our tiGrs,
',,Ie

cannot do

'Je pfeosed

oOo

APR]T 1980

of Que-enslandt
of the r'l.G.c1? club
Officlal llagaz|neand
(Home
Club
Car
l'lc
the
with
Af f ili.ated'.rith CA!ts
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centre)/
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Malcolm Spiden
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Bob Co ssor
Barry Vanderburg
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